Phototrophic Methane Oxidation in a Member of the Chloroflexi Phylum by Ward, Lewis M. et al.

















































































smmoC GCA 002723335.1 ASM272333v1 protein MBM68457.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Haliea sp.






















































smmoC GCA 900103845.1 IMG-taxon 2663762768 annotated assembly protein SDN69901.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Pseudomonas jinjuensis
smmoC LGHT d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhodobacterales f Rhodobacteraceae g Pseudorhodobacter s Pseudorhodobacter wandonensis 1
smmoC GCA 900129785.1 IMG-taxon 2698536714 annotated assembly protein SIO21722.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Algoriphagus halophilus
smmoC GCA 000412695.1 ASM41269v1 protein BAN46433.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Pseudomonas resinovorans NBRC 106553
smmoC GCA 001768555.1 ASM176855v1 protein OFY17438.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium GWF2 29 10
smmoC GCA 900116825.1 IMG-taxon 2634166357 annotated assembly protein SFU72208.1 CDP-4-dehydro-6-deoxyglucose reductase Acidovorax caeni
smmoC GCA 001769375.1 ASM176937v1 protein OFY93969.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2 12 FULL 31 6
smmoC GCA 002457315.1 ASM245731v1 protein PDH42827.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Rhodothermaeota bacterium MED-G19
smmoC DEIV d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g UBA7949 s 1






































































































































smmoC GCA 000175235.1 ASM17523v1 protein EER58666.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD 
P -binding domain protein Acidovorax delafieldii 2AN









































































































































































smmoC NSJE d Bacteria p Pr
oteobacteria c Gammaproteo
bacteria o Betaproteobacteria
les f Burkholderiaceae g Lam
propedia s 2





















































































































smmoC GCA 000436495.1 MGS409 protein CDE60332.1 nADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Parabacteroides sp. CAG 409


















































smmoC GCA 001854785.1 ASM185478v1 protein OHV77714.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Mesorhizobium sp. ORS3428
smmoC FNZE d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Ga
mmaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Pseu
domonadaceae g Pseudomonas K s Pseudomo
nas K linyingensis 7
smmoC GCA 002690125.1 ASM269012v1 protein MAH00720.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonadales bacterium
smmoC GCA 000935585.1 ASM93558v1 protein KJA10463.1 CDP-6-
deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Acidovorax temperans



















































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002172845.1 ASM217284v1 protein OUX81517.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Oceanospirillales bacterium TMED33

















































smmoC GCA 001439205.1 ASM143920v1 protein KRO87768.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F partial Cryomorphaceae bacterium BACL29 MAG-121220-bin8













































































































































smmoC GCA 001653975.1 ASM165397v1 protein ANH78680.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Chlamydia sp. 2742-308




















































smmoC GCA 001975575.1 ASM197557v1 protein OMP31733.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Mangrovimonas sp. DI 80















































































































































































smmoC DBDA d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Marinifilaceae g Odoribacter s 1

































smmoC GCA 002171295.1 ASM217129v1 protein OUV57755.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium TMED121

































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 001428965.1 Root275 protein KRD50226.1 CDP-6-deoxy-de
lta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Acidovorax sp. Root275
smmoC GCA 002707295.1 ASM270729v1 protein MBA10053.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002742265.1 ASM274226v1 protein PIB29790.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Maribacter sp. 4G9
smmoC GCA 900103735.1 IMG-taxon 2595698204 annotated assembly protein SDA89213.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Algoriphagus alkaliphilus













































































smmoC GCA 001641695.1 ASM164169v1 protein OAF18736.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Bradyrhizobium neotropicale









































smmoC GCA 000576635.1 genome protein EW

























































smmoC GCA 002169155.1 ASM216915v1 protein OUW85074.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium TMED220
smmoC GCA 001772105.1 ASM177210v1 protein OGB00403.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Burkholderiales bacterium RIFCSPHIGHO2 12 63 9


























































































smmoC GCA 001566885.1 ASM156688v1 protein KXJ57607.1 phenol hydroxylase Neptuniibacter sp. Phe 28
smmoC GCA 002720645.1 ASM272064v1 protein MBK79970.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Gammaproteobacteria bacterium
smmoC GCA 002250645.1 ASM225064v1 protein OYO14353.1 oxidoreductase Propionibacteriaceae bacterium NML 030167



















































































































































































smmoC GCA 900142895.1 IMG-taxon 2698536942 annotated assembly protein SHL88563.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Halomonas subglaciescola



































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002723235.1 ASM272323v1 protein MBN50388.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Spongiibacteraceae bacterium




















































































smmoC GCA 001898935.1 ASM189893v1 protein OJX90641.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Paludibacter sp. 47-17




























































smmoC GCA 900113045.1 IMG-taxon 2636415974 annotated assembly protein SFF16786.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Thermoflexibacter ruber
smmoC GCA 002953135.1 ASM295313v1 protein AUW60555.1 phenol hydroxylase plasmid Sphingobium sp. SCG-1
smmoC GCA 000768355.1 ASM76835v1 protein KGM56282.1 hypothetical protein N800 08775 Lysobacter daejeonensis GH1-9
smmoC GCA 000522545.2 ASM52254v2 protein ALL66836.1 Methane monooxygenase component C Paraburkholderia caribensis MBA4
smmoC GCA 000432655.1 MGS1060 protein CCX54740.1 nADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Bacteroides sp. CAG 1060
smmoC GCA 002700365.1 ASM270036v1 protein MAU41428.1 phenol hydroxylase Kordiimonas sp.











































































































































smmoC GCA 002169075.1 ASM216907v1 protein OUW94453.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium TMED228
smmoC GCA 000253035.1 ASM25303v1 protein CCB85401.1 putative Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Parachlamydia acanthamoebae UV-7



















































































smmoC GCA 002696965.1 ASM269696v1 protein MAQ47753.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC GCA 000242895.3 ASM24289v3 protein AGK53457.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding domain-containing protein Bacillus sp. 1NLA3E




































































































































smmoC GCA 002170165.1 ASM217016v1 protein OUV76000.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium TMED123
smmoC GCA 002733185.1 ASM273318v1 protein PHS60370.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacterium sp.
























































smmoC GCA 002242685.1 ASM224268v1 protein OXY80404.1 phenol hydroxylase Oceanimonas doudoroffii
smmoC FQLF d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Spongiibacteraceae g Oceanicoccus s 1
smmoC GCA 000813625.1 EI2 v1 protein KIC70982.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Candidatus Protochlamydia amoebophila

































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900116665.1 IMG-taxon 2663762752 annotated assembly protein SFU44086.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Pustulibacterium marinum
smmoC GCA 001725235.1 ASM172523v1 protein ODU57332.1 phenol hydroxylase Comamonadaceae bacterium SCN 68-20























































































































































smmoC MVKV d Bacteria p Actinobacteriota c Actinobacteria o Corynebacteriales f Corynebacteriaceae g Gordonia s Gordonia sp2 3
smmoC GCA 000828615.1 ASM82861v1 protein BAO43843.1 phenol hydroxylase ferredoxin subunit Thiolapillus brandeum
smmoC GCA 002716325.1 ASM271632v1 protein MBG99664.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Solibacterales bacterium



































































































































































































smmoC DDJS d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Porticoccaceae g TMED48 s 1smmoC GCA 002689135.1 ASM268913v1 protein MAH73780.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium













































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002708445.1 ASM270844v1 protein MBA21957.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC ASTJ d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas A s Halomonas A anticariensis 2








































































smmoC GCA 001637325.1 ASM163732v1 protein OAB76141.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Ulvibacter sp. LPB0005
smmoC GCA 001542405.1 ASM154240v1 protein KW



























smmoC GCA 000298295.1 ASM29829v1 protein EKB48063.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Cecembia lonarensis LW9











































































































































































smmoC AHHE d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Aquimarina s Aquimarina agarilytica 1
smmoC BCTD d Bacteria p Proteobacter
ia c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomon
adales f Pseudomonadaceae g Azotobac
ter s Azotobacter vinelandii 5
smmoC GCA 900114065.1 IMG-taxon 2663763606 annotated assembly protein SFJ34365.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Pseudomonas kunmingensis
































































smmoC GCA 002719735.1 ASM271973v1 protein MBI53395.1 phenol hydroxylase Alcanivorax sp.
smmoC DBNH d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Cellvibrionaceae g GCA-2707785 s 2
smmoC GCA 002702365.1 ASM270236v1 protein MAR68219.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 900111015.1 IMG-taxon 2616644811 annotated assembly protein SEP88751.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Solimonas aquatica
smmoC ATJV d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria 
o Betaproteobacteriales f Rhodocyclaceae g Thauera s Thauera ter
penica 3
smmoC GCA 000019845.1 ASM1984v1 protein ACB96953.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding domain protein Beijerinckia indica subsp. indica ATCC 9039
smmoC LFIJ d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Cellvibrionaceae g Gilvimarinus s Gilvimarinus polysaccharolyticus 1





























































smmoC GCA 002056295.1 ASM205629v1 protein AQZ94356.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas sp. S-6-2
smmoC GCA 000158175.1 ASM15817v1 protein EED36052.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Luminiphilus syltensis NOR5-1B














































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC DDCZ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f 1G12 g SHAN690 s 1



























































smmoC GCA 000756665.1 ASM75666v1 protein KGD63874.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Alcanivorax nanhaiticus
smmoC GCA 900239345.1 TdChD05 V1 protein SOU85928.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Tenacibaculum dicentrarchi
smmoC OCMF d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Salinimicrobium s Salinimicrobium sediminis 2




































































































































one reductase Na +
 -transporting subun
it F Pseudomonas s
p. 21C1
smmoC GCA 002954605.1 ASM295460v1 protein PQJ71785.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Polaribacter butkevichii
smmoC GCA 900096975.1 IMG-taxon 2675903029 annotated assembly protein SDC80537.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Burkholderia sp. TNe-862























































































































































smmoC GCA 900142875.1 IMG-taxon 2695420926 annotated assembly protein SHL96693.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Paracoccus solventivorans
smmoC LIQG d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Lacinutrix s Lacinutrix mariniflava 1
smmoC GCA 001761325.1 ASM176132v1 protein AOW20813.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Lutibacter sp. LPB0138
smmoC GCA 001508485.1 ASM150848v1 protein KUK78581.1 Na+-translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Proteiniphilum acetatigenes
smmoC GCA 002710605.1 ASM271060v1 protein MAY52809.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002774355.1 ASM277435v1 protein PIS28044.1 oxidoreductase Candidatus Marinimicrobia bacterium CG08 land 8 20 14 0 20 45 22



























































































































































































































































































































smmoC ARDA d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Burkholderiaceae g Paraburkholderia s Paraburkholderia sp2 1

















































































































































































smmoC AUCB d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Arenibacter s Arenibacter certesii 1
smmoC GCA 900109375.1 IMG-taxon 2622736580 annotated assembly protein SEL05174.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Aquimarina amphilecti





























































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 001428645.1 Root217 protein KRC20097.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Acidovorax sp. Root217








































































































































































se subunit F 
Marinomonas
 sp. TW1
smmoC GCA 000612685.1 scf7180000000004 protein CDM23341.1 Phenol hydroxylase FAD-and 2Fe-2S -containing reductase component DmpP Castellaniella defragrans 65Phen
smmoC GCA 002742325.1 ASM274232v1 protein PIB32784.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Gaetbulibacter sp. 5U11
smmoC GCA 002699265.1 ASM269926v1 protein MAT89881.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 900106945.1 IMG-taxon 2617270765 annotated assembly protein SDW96663.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Marinobacter mobilis
smmoC GCA 900113005.1 IMG-taxon 2663762719 annotated assembly protein SFF57086.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Sunxiuqinia elliptica
smmoC GCA 000961835.1 41k protein KJS30191.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas sp. BRH c35





































































































smmoC GCA 001485625.1 JGI assembly protein CUU06536.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Candidatus Kryptonium thompsoni
smmoC GCA 002687665.1 ASM268766v1 protein MAG18937.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002843175.1 ASM284317v1 protein PKQ43831.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Confluentibacter sp. 3B























































































smmoC GCA 003013695.1 ASM301369v1 p
rotein AVP57353.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-g
lucoseen reductase Melaminivora sp. SC2-7
smmoC OBQJ d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Chromohalobacter s Chromohalobacter canadensis 2
smmoC GCA 002733765.1 ASM273376v1 protein PHR84444.1 phenol hydroxylase Colwellia sp.
smmoC GCA 002954645.1 ASM295464v1 protein PQJ75916.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Polaribacter gangjinensis
smmoC GCA 002224225.1 ASM222422v1 protein OXL16053.1 phenol hydroxylase Polynucleobacter cosmopolitanus
smmoC GCA 002157835.1 ASM215783v1 protein ART74429.1 oxidoreductase plasmid Mycobacterium dioxanotrophicus































































































smmoC GCA 002120225.1 ASM212022v1 protein OSY88766.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Tenacibaculum holothuriorum
smmoC GCA 900100765.1 IMG-taxon 2675903159 annotated assembly protein SDL67635.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Catalinimonas alkaloidigena









































smmoC GCA 002697525.1 ASM269752v1 protein MAQ62362.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium


























































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002692125.1 ASM269212v1 protein MAJ61715.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Deltaproteobacteria bacterium
smmoC GCA 002631205.1 ASM263120v1 protein PHK97787.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Lewinella marina


























































smmoC GCA 900129505.1 IMG-taxon 2695420948 annotated assembly protein SHH52770.1 propane monooxygenase reductase subunit Bradyrhizobium erythrophlei
smmoC GCA 000934545.1 ASM93454v1 protein AJP48259.1 phenol hydroxylase Rugosibacter aromaticivorans
smmoC GCA 001897185.1 ASM189718v1 protein OJU81861.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Chlamydia sp. 32-24


























smmoC AXWS d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Burkholderiaceae g Derxia s Derxia gummosa 1




















































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002813285.1 ASM281328v1 protein PKA99292.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium MAR 2009 75






































































smmoC GCA 002725395.1 ASM272539v1 protein MBO72487.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium





































































smmoC GCA 001640115.1 ASM164011v1 protein OAD45847.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Polaribacter atrinae
smmoC GCA 900155995.1 IMG-taxon 268181281
1 annotated assembly protein SIQ93441.1 Na+-tr
ansporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase sub
unit F Pseudomonas flexibilis
smmoC GCA 900105425.1 IMG-taxon 2630968293 annotated assembly protein SDS12516.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Winogradskyella sp. RHA 55









smmoC GCA 000276605.1 Acidovorax.strCF316 v1.0 protein EJE51335.1 2-polyprenylphenol hydroxylase-like oxidoreductase Acidovorax sp. CF316






















































































smmoC GCA 900094585.1 IMG-taxon 2615840698 annotated assembly protein SCB31937.1 propane monooxygenase reductase subunit Rhizobium multihospitium /10-348
smmoC LXYE d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Marinilabiliaceae g Labilibacter s Labilibacter marinus 1


















































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000170835.1 ASM17083v1 protein EDM48675.1 Ferredoxin Oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding Oxidoreductase FAD-binding region Marinobacter algicola DG893
smmoC MDTQ











smmoC GCA 900111115.1 IMG-taxon 2597490351 annotated assembly protein SER21704.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Giesbergeria anulus
smmoC GCA 002401605.1 ASM240160v1 protein PCI57972.1 phenol hydroxylase Gammaproteobacteria bacterium


































smmoC GCA 002714325.1 ASM271432v1 protein MBF49244.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002162685.1 ASM216268v1 protein OUS03433.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium 33 180 T64
smmoC GCA 900116615.1 IMG-taxon 2639762564 annotated assembly protein SFU02829.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Algoriphagus locisalis






































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 001769845.1 ASM176984v1 protein OFZ67066.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium RIFCSPHIGHO2 02 FULL 44 7



















































































































smmoC GCA 000582555.1 ASM58255v1 protein AHK15642.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Thalassolituus oleivorans R6-15
smmoC GCA 002135435.1 ASM213543v1 protein OTG85752.1 phenol hydroxylase Acinetobacter sp. ANC 3813
smmoC GCA 900199195.1 IMG-taxon 2737471638 annotated assembly protein SNT73830.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Paracoccus seriniphilus


















































































































































































smmoC GCA 001686985.1 ASM168698v1 protein ANT52873.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Mesorhizobium amorphae CCNW
GS0123







































































































g subunit F M
arinomonas s
p.
smmoC GCA 900177665.1 IMG-taxon 2595699006 annotated assembly protein SMG30083.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Marivirga sericea
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smmoC GCA 002721785.1 ASM272178v1 protein MBM27270.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Halieaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002749135.1 ASM274913v1 protein PCJ42323.1 phenol hydroxylase Alphaproteobacteria bacterium
smmoC GCA 002714435.1 ASM271443v1 protein MBF37028.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium
smmoC LUJN d Bacter ia p Bacteroidota c Bac teroidia o Bacteroidales  f Muribaculaceae g M3  s 1
smmoC GCA 001769115.1 ASM176911v1 protein OFY10543.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium GWE2 42 42












































































smmoC GCA 002714815.1 ASM271481v1 protein MBF12076.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC DBNH d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Cellvibrionaceae g GCA-2707785 s 1
























































































































































smmoC GCA 002730985.1 ASM273098v1 protein MBU46255.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC GCA 002711125.1 ASM271112v1 protein MAW31555.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium













































smmoC GCA 002689915.1 ASM268991v1 protein MAJ53464.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Halieaceae bacterium


























































































































smmoC GCA 000169075.1 ASM16907v1 protein EAW29784.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F marine gamma proteobacterium HTCC2143
smmoC GCA 001413955.1 ASM141395v1 protein KQC29744.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Flagellimonas eckloniae





















































































smmoC GCA 000302535.1 ASM30253v1 protein AFU47397.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Acidovorax sp. KKS102
smmoC GCA 002733415.1 ASM273341v1 protein PHS10097.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Kordia sp.















smmoC GCA 001874365.1 ASM187436v1 protein OIQ47571.1 hypothetical protein BM565 05920 Gammaproteobacteria bacterium MedPE








































































smmoC GCA 002173095.1 ASM217309v1 protein OUX98549.1 phenol hydroxylase Hyphomonadaceae bacterium TMED5
smmoC GCA 002781485.1 ASM278148v1 protein PIV93340.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium CG17 big fil post rev 8 21 14 2 50 33 15
































smmoC GCA 000192575.1 NovNit 2.0 protein EGD57832.1 ferredoxin oxidoreductase Novosphingobium nitrogenifigens DSM 19370












smmoC GCA 002161485.1 ASM216148v1 protein OUN66391.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Butyricimonas sp. An62
smmoC GCA 001598055.1 ASM159805v1 protein AMR80663.1 phenol hydroxylase Cupriavidus nantongensis
smmoC GCA 001693385.1 ASM169338v1 protein ANW
01696.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Bradyrhizobium icense
smmoC GCA 000173095.1 ASM17309v1 protein EEG41984.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Flavobacteria bacterium MS024-2A
smmoC DEUA d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Rikenellaceae g Alistipes s Alistipes sp3 1





















































































































































smmoC GCA 002868715.1 ASM286871v1 protein PLW82201.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Chromatocurvus sp. F02
































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002754495.1 ASM275449v1 protein PIF89931.1 C
DP-4-dehydro-6-deoxyglucose reductase Acidovorax sp. 62

























































































































































































smmoC GCA 900094605.1 IMG-taxon 2617270735 annotated assembly protein SCB45871.1 propane monooxygenase reductase subunit Bradyrhizobium shewense
smmoC GCA 002028325.1 ASM202832v1 protein AQY66238.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas veronii























































































































smmoC GCA 900090195.1 IMG-taxon 2512047091 annotated assembly protein SCK13169.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Variovorax sp. HW608




















































smmoC GCA 002716225.1 ASM271622v1 protein MBG25048.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Croceibacter sp.
























































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002711565.1 ASM271156v1 protein MBC35623.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium
smmoC GCA 001688845.2 ASM168884v2 protein ANU63822.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Parabacteroides sp. YL27
smmoC AMXB d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betapro













































smmoC GCA 002170235.1 ASM217023v1 protein OUV57068.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium TMED113
smmoC GCA 001828715.1 ASM182871
v1 protein OHC13024.1 NADH ubiquino
ne reductase Na + -transporting subuni
t F Pseudomonadales bacterium GWC1
 66 9









































smmoC GCA 900184815.1 B.aestuarii CECT8489 Spades Prokka protein SMX21989.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Boseongicola aestuarii














































smmoC GCA 001543915.1 ASM154391v1 protein KW






























































































smmoC GCA 900111945.1 IMG-taxon 2617270836 annotated assembly protein SFR32891.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Litoreibacter janthinus
smmoC GCA 001889045.1 ASM188904v1 protein APG65609.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Tenacibaculum sp. LPB0136
smmoC GCA 000310205.1 ASM31020v1 protein ENO84968.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding domain-containing protein Thauera linaloolentis 47Lol = DSM 12138
















































































































































































smmoC AMXD d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobac







































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002700965.1 ASM270096v1 protein MAU59046.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002836595.1 ASM283659v1 protein PKH50237.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Tenacibaculum sp. Bg11-29
smmoC DLHS d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o UBA7662 f UBA7662 g UBA7662 s 1










































































































smmoC GCA 002730735.1 ASM273073v1 protein MBV04941.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Acidobacteria bacterium
smmoC NCFW
 d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Burkholderiaceae g Polaromonas s Polaromonas sp1 1
smmoC GCA 002720635.1 ASM272063v1 protein MBK21101.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC JUGU d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Psychroserpens s 1
smmoC GCA 000222485.1 ASM22248v1 protein AEL26540.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Cyclobacterium marinum DSM 745










































































































smmoC DBXF d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f P3 g UBA1219 s 1
smmoC GCA 003014575.1 ASM301457v1 protein PSL04409.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Cecembia rubra























































smmoC GCA 002683495.1 ASM268349v1 protein MAB57881.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Aequorivita sp.




















































































































































































smmoC GCA 002285255.1 ASM22852
5v1 protein PAT33352.1 CDP-6-deoxy
-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Comam
onadaceae bacterium NML97-0112
smmoC BCTC d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Burkholderiaceae g Azohydromonas s Azohydromonas lata 1
























































































smmoC GCA 000772145.1 ASM77214v1 protein AIW






































































smmoC GCA 900215465.1 IMG-taxon 2728369489 annotated assembly protein SNZ00765.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Spongiibacterium pacificum
smmoC GCA 002840115.1 ASM284011v1 protein PKM22785.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Gammaproteobacteria bacterium HGW-Gammaproteobacteria-14

















































































































































































smmoC GCA 002172415.1 ASM217241v1 protein OUV66385.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Hyphomonadaceae bacterium TMED125


























































e Na + -transpo












































































smmoC GCA 000368485.1 Acin guil NIPH 991 V1 protein ENV16821.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Acinetobacter guillouiae NIPH 991
smmoC GCA 000243095.2 ASM24309v2 protein EHP42416.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Cupriavidus basilensis OR16
































































smmoC GCA 001898655.1 ASM189865v1 protein OJW97940.1 phenol hydroxylase Burkholderiales bacterium 66-26
smmoC GCA 002691605.1 ASM269160v1 protein MAJ06463.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium

















































smmoC ARLA d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Psychroflexus s Psychroflexus tropicus 1
smmoC GCA 900141715.1 IMG-taxon 2667528186 annotated assembly protein SHJ06347.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Arenitalea lutea
smmoC GCA 000296465.1 Barn inte YIT 11860 V1 protein EJZ62810.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Barnesiella intestinihominis YIT 11860













































 Na + -transporting
 subunit F Pseudo
monadales bacteri
um 32-61-5
smmoC GCA 001270965.1 ASM127096v1 protein KOH44763.1 na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Sunxiuqinia dokdonensis
smmoC GCA 000266905.1 ASM26690v1 protein AFM20484.1 2-polyprenylphenol hydroxylase-like oxidoreductase plasmid Mycobacterium chubuense NBB4
smmoC GCA 000473765.1 Rpsyc1.0 protein ERM83510.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Rhodonellum psychrophilum GCM71 = DSM 17998
smmoC AUIE d Bacteria p Proteo
bacteria c Gammaproteobacteria 
o Pseudomonadales f Pseudomon
adaceae g Pseudomonas F s Pse



































































































smmoC GCA 900105145.1 IMG-taxon 2667527435 annotated assembly protein SDR69074.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Polaribacter sp. KT25b
smmoC GCA 002718875.1 ASM271887v1 protein MBJ33881.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC FOYD d


































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC FJVP d Bacteria p Actinobacteriota c Actinobacteria o Corynebacteriales f Corynebacteriaceae g Mycobacterium s Mycobacterium icosiumassiliensis 1




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 001406615.1 14207 7 53 protein CUP66756.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Faecalibacterium prausnitzii
smmoC DIOT d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Lentimicrobiaceae g UBA5507 s 1
smmoC GCA 900112835.1 IMG-taxon 2619618958 annotated assembly protein SFE33150.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Marinobacter sp. DSM 26671
smmoC GCA 002754475.1 AS
M275447v1 protein PIG08014
.1 CDP-4-dehydro-6-deoxyglu







































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000467855.2 ASM46785v2 protein ERJ72752.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Porphyromonas sp. oral taxon 278 str. W
7784
smmoC GCA 002843385.1 ASM284338v1 protein PKQ69229.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Labilibaculum manganireducens
smmoC DDYY d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Chitinophagales f BACL12 g UBA11426 s 1
smmoC GCA 900129005.1 IMG-taxon 2582581269 annotated assembly protein SHF55971.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Leeuwenhoekiella marinoflava DSM 3653























































































































































































smmoC GCA 001580545.1 ASM158054v1 protein KXU82780.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Paraburkholderia monticola


































































































































































































































smmoC FPBI d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhizobiales f Rhizobiaceae g Pseudaminobacter s 1























































































smmoC GCA 002721175.1 ASM272117v1 protein MBK42815.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium


















































































smmoC GCA 001873705.1 ASM187370v1 protein OIP89744.1 oxidoreductase Syntrophobacteraceae bacterium CG2 30 61 12























































































































































smmoC GCA 900107285.1 IMG-taxon 2675903034 annotated assembly protein SDY19941.1 dimethylsulfoxide oxygenase zeta subunit Acinetobacter kyonggiensis




















































































































































































smmoC ARNE d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Eudoraea s Eudoraea adriatica 1























































































































smmoC GCA 000390185.1 Lulo1 protein EON77829.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Lunatimonas lonarensis
smmoC JXJP d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Psychroserpens s Psychroserpens mesophilus 2
smmoC GCA 002842215.1 ASM284221v1 protein PKO26717.1 phenol hydroxylase Betaproteobacteria bacterium HGW-Betaproteobacteria-9




























































































































































smmoC GCA 000325705.1 ASM32570v1 protein AGA77037.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Echinicola vietnamensis DSM 17526

































































































































smmoC GCA 000511935.2 CLCbio CLC Genomics Workbench 5.5 protein ETN94856.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Zhouia amylolytica AD3
smmoC DDW
D d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f BBW
3 g UBA5261 s 1
smmoC GCA 002683405.1 ASM268340v1 protein MAA74092.1 phenol hydroxylase Salinisphaeraceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000764435.1 ASM76443v1 protein KGK31715.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Cellulophaga sp. E6 2014






































smmoC GCA 000214035.2 ASM21403v1 protein EGK69725.1 Phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Methyloversatilis universalis FAM5

























































































































































































smmoC GCA 002705505.1 ASM270550v1 protein MAW32496.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Alteromonadaceae bacterium














































smmoC GCA 002171225.1 ASM217122v1 protein OUV88528.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium TMED135














































































































































smmoC DDJT d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Cryomorphaceae g UBA10364 s UBA10364 sp3 1
smmoC GCA 001484935.1 ASM148493v1 protein ALV74840.1 phenol hydroxylase plasmid Acinetobacter johnsonii XBB1
































smmoC GCA 002277815.1 ASM227781v1 protein PAM81956.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas sp. ERMR1 02
smmoC GCA 001430825.1 ASM143082v1 protein ALM06450.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Sediminicola sp. YIK13
smmoC GCA 002732825.1 ASM273282v1 protein PHQ84858.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Thalassobium sp.
smmoC GCA 900112675.1 IMG-taxon 2634166315 annotate
d assembly protein SFE19940.1 CDP-4-dehydro-6-deoxyglu



























































smmoC GCA 003008475.1 ASM300847v1 protein PSG91820.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Mesoflavibacter sp. HG37
smmoC GCA 002725015.1 ASM272501v1 protein MBN96580.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002842495.1 ASM284249v1 protein PKP03933.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium HGW-Bacteroidetes-6
smmoC GCA 002710495.1 ASM271049v1 protein MAX69307.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC GCA 900108915.1 IMG-taxon 2675903151 annotated assembly protein SEI59682.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Pseudospirillum japonicum
smmoC GCA 900102925.1 IMG-taxon 2667527237 annotated assembly protein SDQ31109.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Muricauda zhangzhouensis







































































smmoC GCA 001915575.1 ASM191557v1 protein OKZ01937.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroides sp. CAG 1060 57 27















































































































































































smmoC GCA 000427335.1 WiPs1.0 protein EPR74714.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Winogradskyella psychrotolerans RS-3















































smmoC GCA 001931485.1 ASM193148v1 protein OLL28953.1 phenol hydroxylase Burkholderia sp. SRS-W-2-2016























































smmoC GCA 000433935.1 MGS788 protein CCZ09762.1 nADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Odoribacter sp. CAG 788






































































smmoC GCA 000174775.1 ASM17477v1 protein EEK17190.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Porphyromonas uenonis 60-3
smmoC GCA 001421095.1 SK 12B protein KQM08840.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Candidatus Bacteroides periocalifornicus
smmoC GCA 001314875.1 ASM131487v1 protein KPQ23818.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Halomonas sp. HL-48
smmoC GCA 900115305.1 IMG-taxon 2622736437 annotated assembly protein SFO13822.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Algoriphagus ornithinivorans
smmoC GCA 000305785.2 ASM30578v2 protein AGN11271.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Simiduia agarivorans SA1 = DSM 21679






















































































































































































smmoC GCA 900112015.1 IMG-taxon 2597490353 annotated assembly protein SFB54710.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Azotobacter beijerinckii
























































































smmoC GCA 900177645.1 IMG-taxon 2595699007 annotated assembly protein SMG36847.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Arenibacter troitsensis
smmoC GCA 002879865.1 ASM287986v1 protein PMS19314.1 phenol hydroxylase Paraburkholderia rhynchosiae
smmoC GCA 002701845.1 ASM270184v1 protein MAR92939.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Pseudomonadales bacterium
smmoC AUGV d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Saccharospirillaceae g Oceanobacter s Oceanobacter kriegii 1
smmoC GCA 002707095.1 ASM270709v1 protein MAY94764.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Haliea sp.
smmoC GCA 001717765.1 ASM171776v1 protein ODM33696.1 phenol hydroxylase Marinobacter adhaerens
smmoC FNQM d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhodobacterales f Rhodobacteraceae g Rubrimonas s Rubrimonas cliftonensis 1

























































































































































































smmoC DKRX d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f UBA932 g RC9 s RC9 sp4 1









































smmoC GCA 001937155.1 ASM193715v1 protein OLO09045.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Salinicola sp. MH3R3-1
smmoC DLQL d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g UBA7433 s 1
smmoC MWUM d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Rhodocyclaceae g Zoogloea s 3
smmoC GCA 002162135.1 ASM216213v1 protein ARU26784.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Cellvibrio sp. PSBB006
smmoC GCA 002746975.1 ASM274697v1 protein PCJ82188.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium


















































































smmoC DEBL d Bacteria p Myxococcota c UBA796 o UBA796 f UBA796 g UBA796 s 1












































smmoC GCA 002167765.1 ASM216776v1 protein OUT66503.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Cellvibrionales bacterium TMED21





































































































































































smmoC GCA 002697905.1 ASM269790v1 protein MAR65502.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flammeovirgaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002169195.1 ASM216919v1 protein OUX54825.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium TMED288
smmoC GCA 900167105.1 IMG-taxon 2582581320 annotated assembly protein SJZ96855.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Porphyromonas circumdentaria









































smmoC GCA 000310165.2 ASM31016v2 protein ENO79739.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase Thauera sp. 63
smmoC GCA 002893765.1 ASM289376v1 protein AUS06022.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Tamlana sp. UJ94
smmoC GCA 002719155.1 ASM271915v1 protein MBJ59353.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium









































































































smmoC GCA 002094855.1 ASM209485v1 protein ORL46204.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Zunongwangia atlantica 22II14-10F7
smmoC GCA 002691385.1 ASM269138v1 protein MAJ50422.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flammeovirgaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002693145.1 ASM269314v1 protein MAM01716.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 001192835.1 ASM119283v1 protein GAP44945.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Lentimicrobium saccharophilum





























































































































































smmoC GCA 002698985.1 ASM269898v1 protein MAT53197.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Saprospirales bacterium
smmoC GCA 900239505.1 TNO020 V1 protein SOS75561.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Tenacibaculum sp. TNO020
smmoC FPBH d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Burkholderiaceae g Paraburkholderia s Paraburkholderia aspalathi 1
smmoC GCA 001605895.1 ASM160589v1 protein KYQ72878.1 phenol hydroxylase Acinetobacter pragensis
smmoC GCA 002716345.1 ASM271634v1 protein MBH07747.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium














































































































































































smmoC AUKX d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Arenibacter s Arenibacter latericius 1






a + -transporting su
bunit F Pseudomon
as sp.
smmoC GCA 002685375.1 ASM268537v1 protein MAC87006.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Gammaproteobacteria bacterium






































































































































































smmoC GCA 001747105.1 ASM174710v1 protein OEK05945.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Fabibacter misakiensis



























































































































































































































































































































































smmoC DLGW d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g UBA7684 s 1
smmoC GCA 000435075.1 MGS770 protein CDC64814.1 nADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Bacteroides sp. CAG 770




















































































smmoC JNCK d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas C s Halomonas C zincidurans 2


































































































smmoC GCA 000212605.1 ASM21260v1 protein EGJ21324.1 Oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding domain protein Rhodobacter sphaeroides W
S8N
smmoC GCA 002838185.1 ASM283818v1 protein AUD63897.1 oxidoreductase Tenericutes bacterium MO-XQ
smmoC GCA 002839055.1 ASM283905v1 protein PKK93012.1 oxidoreductase Tenericutes bacterium HGW-Tenericutes-6























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 003012775.1 ASM301277v1 protein PSJ46427.1 phenol hydroxylase Zobellella sp. 59N8





































5.1 Leaf220 protein KQM
79887.1 CDP-6-deoxy-d
elta-3 4-glucoseen redu
ctase Xylophilus sp. Lea
f220
smmoC GCA 001971725.1 ASM197172v1 protein APY07890.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Winogradskyella sp. J14-2
smmoC GCA 001665545.1 ASM166554v1 protein OBB62818.1 hypothetical protein A5755 22395 Mycobacterium fortuitum
smmoC AUHV d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhizobiales f Devosiaceae g Maritalea s Maritalea myrionectae 1
smmoC GCA 002710745.1 ASM271074v1 protein MAZ25396.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000935165.2 ASM9























smmoC GCA 001678685.1 ASM167868v1 protein OBX21420.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bizionia sp. APA-3




























































































smmoC GCA 002714165.1 ASM271416v1 protein MBE56206.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Acidobacteria bacterium
smmoC GCA 002688255.1 ASM268825v1 protein MAG30208.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Deltaproteobacteria bacterium



















































































smmoC GCA 000504185.2 ASM50418v2 prot ein ETA51945.2 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucos een reductase Rhodob acteraceae bacterium PD-2

















































































































smmoC DIRT d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f WCHB1-69 g UBA5429 s 1
smmoC GCA 002731695.1 ASM273169v1 protein MBV33597.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium
smmoC LIQI d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Lacinutrix A s Lacinutrix A himadriensis 1
smmoC GCA 000153125.2 ASM15312v2 protein EAQ97892.2 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Congregibacter litoralis KT71










se subunit F Ps
eudomonas xinj
iangensis
















































































































smmoC GCA 002285265.1 ASM2285
26v1 protein PAT38562.1 CDP-6-deo
xy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Co
mamonadaceae bacterium NML00-0
135























































































































































smmoC AUBV d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Cytophagales f Cyclobacteriaceae g Algoriphagus s Algoriphagus mannitolivorans 1































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002717005.1 ASM271700v1 protein MBH70172.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC AMXF d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900111395.1 IMG-taxon 2599185261 annotated 
assembly protein SES70370.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquin














































smmoC GCA 002084525.1 ASM208452v1 protein OQX99241.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium 4572 117




























































smmoC GCA 002790195.1 ASM279019v1 protein PJB11979.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium CG 4 9 14 3 um filter 40 17
smmoC GCA 001543925.1 ASM154392v1 protein KWW98965.1 Oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding domain protein Streptomyces thermoautotrophicus


























































smmoC GCA 002195995.1 ASM219599v1 protein OW
J69211.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Inquilinus limosus
smmoC JNVT d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Salinicola s 2

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002934605.1 ASM293460v1 protein PPK84642.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Lewinella xylanilytica
smmoC GCA 002002735.1 ASM200273v1 protein OOG69284.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Algoriphagus sp. A40































































































































































smmoC GCA 002895165.1 ASM289516v1 protein PNQ92385.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas gingeri NCPPB 3146 = LMG 5327























smmoC GCA 002796985.1 ASM279698v1 protein PJI50762.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas sp.
smmoC GCA 000019225.1 ASM1922v1 protein ACE83268.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Cellvibrio japonicus Ueda107
smmoC GCA 900142295.1 IMG-taxon 2698536701 annotated assembly protein SIN77056.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Oceanicola litoreus




























































































smmoC GCA 002684765.1 ASM268476v1 protein MAD50413.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium

















































smmoC GCA 000243215.1 Odor lane YIT 12061 V1 protein EHP51185.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Odoribacter laneus YIT 12061























smmoC GCA 002713285.1 ASM271328v1 protein MBE37685.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium


















































































smmoC GCA 000243235.1 ASM24323v1 protein EHQ01977.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Gillisia limnaea DSM 15749
smmoC GCA 001897595.1 ASM189759v1 protein OJV87199.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidia bacterium 44-10
smmoC GCA 002205555.1 ASM220555v1 protein ASD27196.1 phenol hydroxylase Brevundimonas diminuta





















































































smmoC FMYF d Bacteria p Actinobacteriota c Actinobacteria o Propionibacteriales f Propionibacteriaceae g Raineyella s Raineyella antarctica 2
smmoC GCA 002934445.1 ASM293444v1 protein PPK96198.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Nonlabens xylanidelens
smmoC GCA 000284375.1 ASM28437v1 protein BAL11422.1 oxidoreductase Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 6



























































































































































































smmoC GCA 002712705.1 ASM271270v1 protein MBE49226.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flammeovirgaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000024125.1 ASM2412v1 protein EAR14279.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Robiginitalea biformata HTCC2501





















smmoC ARBK d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Marinifilaceae g Butyricimonas s Butyricimonas synergistica 1
smmoC GCA 001676615.1 ASM167661v1 protein OCC00931.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Labrys sp. W
JW










































smmoC GCA 002698705.1 ASM269870v1 protein MAR98414.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Formosa sp.
smmoC LJSC d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhodobacterales f Rhodobacteraceae g Gemmobacter s 1
smmoC GCA 002690805.1 ASM269080v1 protein MAH81844.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium



























smmoC GCA 001724135.1 ASM172413v1 protein ODS93217.1 phenol hydroxylase Comamonas sp. SCN 65-56
smmoC GCA 001535675.1 ASM
153567v1 protein KWS01907.1
 NADH ubiquinone reductase N
a + -transporting subunit F Pseu
domonas aeruginosa





































































































































































































































































































































45smmoC GCA 002401215.1 ASM240121v1 protein PCI11548.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium






























































































smmoC GCA 001854885.1 ASM185488v1 protein OHV72835.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Ensifer sp. LCM 4579






































smmoC GCA 002167805.1 ASM216780v1 protein OUT45363.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Owenweeksia sp. TMED14















































































































smmoC GCA 000154725.1 ASM15472v1 protein EDP95537.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Kordia algicida OT-1
smmoC GCA 001544695.2 ASM154469v2 protein SAL65923.1 oxidoreductase FAD-binding subunit Caballeronia arvi




































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC AUDM d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Flavobacterium s Flavobacterium filum 1
smmoC GCA 002157685.1 ASM215768v1 protein GAW74969.1 phenol hydroxylase Comamonas testosteroni
smmoC GCA 002734085.1 ASM273408v1 protein PHR47252.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Fluviicola sp.







































































































smmoC GCA 002135415.1 ASM213541v1 protein OTG93307.1 phenol hydroxylase Acinetobacter sp. ANC 3832









































































































































































smmoC GCA 000013665.1 ASM1366v1 protein ABD81062.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Saccharophagus degradans 2-40









































































































smmoC GCA 002707245.1 ASM270724v1 protein MAZ58589.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC GCA 900105885.1 IMG-taxon 26675
27223 annotated assembly protein SDU2556
4.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxido
reductase subunit F Pseudomonas guangdon
gensis
smmoC GCA 900119795.1 MARIT PRJEB17743 protein SFZ84473.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Tenacibaculum maritimum
smmoC GCA 002747225.1 ASM274722v1 protein PIE87409.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium
smmoC GCA 001424265.1 Leaf160 protein KQR
45885.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen redu







































smmoC GCA 002355475.1 ASM235547v1 protein BAU72362.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes KF707 = NBRC 110670
smmoC GCA 002167435.1 ASM216743v1 protein OUT53867.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Muricauda sp. TMED12
smmoC GCA 900188245.1 IMG-taxon 2706794919 annotated assembly protein SNS39078.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Belliella buryatensis
smmoC DKUJ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Muribaculaceae g CAG-873 s 1
smmoC GCA 000961845.1 41k protein KJS04618.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium BRH c54















































a smmoC GCA 001716955.1 ASM171695v1 protein ODL95653.1 phenol hydroxylase Acinetobacter pittii
smmoC GCA 000626715.1 SOAPdenovo v1.05 protein EZH74681.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Aquimarina atlantica
smmoC GCA 002401845.1 ASM240184v1 protein PCI84840.1 phenol hydroxylase Oceanospirillales bacterium
smmoC GCA 002168375.1 ASM216837v1 protein OUX54676.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flammeovirgaceae bacterium TMED290









































































































































































smmoC GCA 002222655.1 ASM222265v1 protein ASM77164.1 phenol hydroxylase Vitreoscilla filiformis











































































smmoC DIUJ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o NS11-12g f UBA955 g UBA6161 s 1




















































smmoC GCA 900114925.1 IMG-taxon 2619618995 annotated assembly protein SFM45013.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Marinobacter pelagius







































































































smmoC GCA 002049825.1 ASM204982v1 protein OPX33565.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F candidate division KSB1 bacterium 4484 188

























































































































in ARU89024.1 NADH u
biquinone reductase Na
 + -transporting subunit 
F Pseudomonas sp. M3
0-35















































smmoC FQUJ d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas C s Halomonas C ilicicola 2
smmoC JEMX d Bacteria p
 Proteobacteria c Gammap
roteobacteria o Betaproteo
bacteriales f Rhodocyclace
ae g Accumulibacter s Accu




































smmoC GCA 002701745.1 ASM270174v1 protein MAR41196.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flammeovirgaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 900156135.1 IMG-taxo
n 2708742420 annotated assembly 
protein SIQ08841.1 Na+-transporting
 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase s















































































smmoC GCA 900107625.1 IMG-taxon 2622736593 annotated assembly protein SEA49281.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Bizionia paragorgiae
smmoC GCA 002842515.1 ASM284251v1 protein PKP05640.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium HGW-Bacteroidetes-5


































































smmoC GCA 900168045.1 IMG-taxon 2595698246 annotated assembly protein SKB79729.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Salegentibacter holothuriorum
























































smmoC GCA 002554425.1 ASM
255442v1 protein PEH90396.1
 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucos
een reductase Comamonas ter
rigena






















































smmoC DFUT d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Dysgonomonadaceae g UBA4179 s UBA4179 sp1 1
smmoC GCA 001305675.1 ASM130567v1 protein ALG83753.1 oxidoreductase Gordonia phthalatica
































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000260835.1 ASM26083v1 protein EID75755.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Imtechella halotolerans K1



















































ly protein SFT39031.1 
Na+-transporting NADH
 ubiquinone oxidoreduc





































































































































































smmoC GCA 000015725.1 ASM1572v1 protein ABM93913.1 propane monoxygenase reductase Methylibium petroleiphilum PM1




































































































































smmoC GCA 000769055.1 ASM76905v1 protein KGO00453.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Porphyromonas macacae


































































































































smmoC GCA 002702725.1 ASM270272v1 protein MAT49637.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium































































































































smmoC GCA 000400995.2 ASM40099v
2 protein GAD20887.1 cdp-6-deoxy-delt


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC JHVH d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas s Halomonas halodenitrificans 1




































































smmoC GCA 002702405.1 ASM270240v1 protein MAS30229.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium







































































































smmoC GCA 002693845.1 ASM269384v1 protein MAK21637.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Alcanivorax sp.
smmoC GCA 002943715.1 ASM294371v1 protein PQB08053.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Polaribacter filamentus




















































smmoC GCA 000256585.3 ASM25658v3 protein EKS71572.1 oxidoreductase FAD-binding subunit Burkholderia sp. SJ98
































smmoC GCA 002255495.1 ASM225549v1 protein OYV52346.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Rhodospirillales bacterium 20-60-12
smmoC GCA 900114775.1 IMG-taxon 2617270916 annotated assembly protein SFL81148.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Marinobacter zhejiangensis
smmoC GCA 001529925.1 ASM152992v1 protein KVV21669.1 phenol hydroxylase Burkholderia multivorans


















































































































































smmoC GCA 001439315.1 ASM143931v1 protein KRP27939.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Cryomorphaceae bacterium BACL22 MAG-120619-bin32
smmoC GCA 001753775.1 ASM175377v1 protein OEZ29105.1 phenol hydroxylase Variovorax boronicumulans












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002696385.1 ASM269638v1 protein MAP34559.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Halomonas sp.
smmoC GCA 000314995.1 ASM31499v1 protein GAC18650.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Paraglaciecola arctica BSs20135
smmoC GCA 002731615.1 ASM273161v1 protein MBV42926.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 001011155.1 ASM101115v1 protein AKH98997.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Hoeflea sp. IMCC20628






































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900113035.1 IMG-taxon 2634166330
 annotated assembly protein SFE38213.1 CDP-4-d
ehydro-6-deoxyglucose reductase Acidovorax waut
ersii
smmoC GCA 002831625.1 ASM283162v1 protein AUC80507.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Nonlabens sp. MB-3u-79



















































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002727575.1 ASM272757v1 protein MBT27869.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002842505.1 ASM284250v1 protein PKP13194.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium HGW-Bacteroidetes-3
smmoC GCA 002695545.1 ASM269554v1 protein MAN27857.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Mesonia sp.






































































smmoC GCA 001593285.1 ASM159328v1 protein AMN49707.1 phenol hydroxylase Psychrobacter sp. P2G3
smmoC GCA 002695065.1 ASM269506v1 protein MAM57964.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Salinicola sp.






























































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002684475.1 ASM268447v1 protein MAC96115.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC GCA 000723505.1 Mucivorans M3 Nelson-Bomar-Fixed protein CDN31488.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Mucinivorans hirudinis

























































smmoC GCA 000172095.1 ASM17209v1 protein EDQ05432.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Oceanibulbus indolifex HEL-45
smmoC GCA 001593605.1 ASM159360v1 protein AMQ55071.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductasesubunit F Algoriphagus sp. M8-2
smmoC ARCM d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhizobiales f Xanthobacteraceae g Ancylobacter s Ancylobacter sp1 1





















































smmoC GCA 002691825.1 ASM269182v1 protein MAJ80030.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium
































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC DBYZ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f F082 g F082 s 1
smmoC GCA 001267955.1 ASM126795v1 protein KOF02366.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Roseivirga seohaensis subsp. aquiponti











































































































































































smmoC AMXC d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Be





























































































































































smmoC GCA 002709305.1 ASM270930v1 protein MBB77471.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002785395.1 ASM278539v1 protein PIZ05332.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium CG 4 10 14 0 8 um filter 32 5
smmoC GCA 000613825.1 ASM61382v1 protein GAK35561.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Bacteroides graminisolvens DSM 19988 = JCM 15093




























































































































































































































































































































smmoC FRCA d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas s Halomonas cupida 2
smmoC DITC d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Rhodocycla














































































































smmoC DDEI d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f UA16 g ASP10-05a s 1


































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900099815.1 IMG-taxon 2622736510 annotated assembly protein SDG63064.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Psychroflexus sediminis


























































































smmoC GCA 001438015.1 ASM143801v1 protein KRO72648.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Cryomorphaceae bacterium BACL18 MAG-120924-bin36
smmoC GCA 900188325.1 IMG-taxon 2687453772 annotated assembly protein SNT18604.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Ekhidna lutea
smmoC LBMH d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Kordia s Kordia zhangzhouensis 1







































smmoC GCA 900100925.1 IMG-taxon 2634166628 annotated assembly protein SDQ15948.1 NAD P H-flavin reductase Actinopolyspora saharensis

















































































































































































































































































































































smmoC ARDZ d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Spongiibacteraceae g Dasania s Dasania marina 2
smmoC GCA 001456905.1 ASM145690v1 protein KSU56560.1 oxidoreductase Gordonia sp. SGD-V-85
smmoC GCA 002692745.1 ASM269274v1 protein MAK34623.1 phenol hydroxylase Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002728175.1 ASM272817v1 protein MBR76571.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium

















































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 001830635.1 ASM183063v1 protein OHD58283.1 oxidoreductase Spirochaetes bacterium GWF1 60 12













































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000170815.1 ASM17081v1 protein EDM44164.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F unidentified eubacterium SCB49






























































smmoC GCA 002715345.1 ASM271534v1 protein MBF90314.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC MW
























































































































g NADH ubiquinone o
xidoreductase subuni
t F Pseudomonas flav
escens
smmoC BAZX d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Marinifilaceae g Marinifilum s Marinifilum fragile 1








smmoC GCA 900114365.1 IMG-taxon 2651870357 annotated assembly protein SFL21774.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Porphyromonadaceae bacterium KH3CP3RA






























































































smmoC GCA 002722915.1 ASM272291v1 protein MBM43339.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Acidobacteria bacterium
smmoC GCA 002710625.1 ASM271062v1 protein MAY11430.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Alcanivorax sp.
smmoC GCA 002212725.1 ASM221272v1 protein OWY23621.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Sphingobacteriales bacterium TSM CSM




















































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002733125.1 ASM273312v1 protein PHS75947.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccus sp.
smmoC GCA 00142454




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002696275.1 ASM269627v1 protein MAO70986.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium






























































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 001523145.1 ASM152314v1 protein KVC50139.1 phenol hydroxylase Burkholderia diffusa
smmoC GCA 001553165.1 ASM155316v1 protein KXB76646.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Porphyromonadaceae bacterium KA00676












































































































































smmoC GCA 002693415.1 ASM269341v1 protein MAN54231.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium






























































































smmoC GCA 900111315.1 IMG-taxon 2634166309 annotated assembly protein SES40663.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Roseivivax roseus
smmoC GCA 900129055.1 IMG-ta
xon 2582581266 annotated assem
bly protein SHE65321.1 CDP-4-de
hydro-6-deoxyglucose reductase L




























































































































































smmoC GCA 002733285.1 ASM273328v1 protein PHS54435.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Lutibacter sp.
smmoC GCA 002729755.1 ASM272975v1 protein MBT57577.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium














































































































smmoC GCA 002814075.1 ASM281407v1 protein AUC21103.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Polaribacter sejongensis
smmoC GCA 002280175.1 ASM228017v1 protein OYX22346.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Algoriphagus sp. 32-45-6
smmoC GCA 000685315.1 SOAPdenovo v1.05 protein KCZ97110.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding domain-containing protein Hyphomonas polymorpha PS728





































































smmoC GCA 002056725.1 ASM
205672v1 protein AQZ99914.1 C
DP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen













































smmoC GCA 002157125.1 ASM215712v1 protein ART57653.1 phenol hydroxylase Acidovorax sp. P4
smmoC GCA 002707455.1 ASM270745v1 protein MAZ50169.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium






















































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002849245.1 ASM284924v1 protein PLB85822.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Dysgonamonadaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002793215.1 ASM279321v1 protein PJA06535.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium CG 4 10 14 0 2 um filter 35 18
smmoC PEFM d Bacteria p Actinobacteriota c Actinobacteria o Streptomycetales f Streptomycetaceae g Streptomyces s Streptomyces mirabilis B 1
smmoC BATO d Bacteria p Prote
obacteria c Gammaproteobacter
ia o Pseudomonadales f Pseudo
monadaceae g Pseudomonas F 






















































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002786285.1 ASM278628v1 protein PJE29900.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Pseudooceanicola antarcticus
smmoC GCA 001800975.1 ASM180097v1 protein OGS74000.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteria bacterium RIFCSPLOWO2 12 FULL 35 11
smmoC JSWF d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Lacinutrix s Lacinutrix jangbogonensis 1
smmoC GCA 001422615.1 Leaf58 protein KQN58738.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas sp. Leaf58
smmoC GCA 900258035.1 LMG28615 protein SPB14475.1 phenol hydroxylase Burkholderia novacaledonica
smmoC DKOG d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Rhodothermia o Rhodothermales f UBA10348 g UBA10348 s UBA10348 sp1 1
smmoC GCA 002994635.1 ASM299463v1 protein PRQ05974.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Enhygromyxa salina
smmoC DIYS d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Marinilabiliaceae g UBA6048 s 1
smmoC PDPT d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Ignavibacteria o Ignavibacteriales f Melioribacteraceae g GCA-2746605 s 1
smmoC GCA 900177505.1 IMG-taxon 2545555812 annotated assembly protein SMF26215.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Pseudomonas sp. LAIL14HWK12 I11
smmoC GCA 002886045.1 ASM288604v1 protein AUP78425.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavivirga eckloniae
smmoC AEQP d Bacteria 
p Proteobacteria c Gamma
proteobacteria o Betaprote
obacteriales f Burkholderia
ceae g Lautropia s Lautrop
ia mirabilis 2





























































































smmoC DFOK d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f UBA932 g Bact-11 s 1
smmoC GCA 000824825.2 Illumina assembly ORS3324T protein CDX10964.1 putative propane monooxygenase reductase Mesorhizobium sp. ORS3324








































































































smmoC GCA 001999945.1 ASM199994v1 protein AQQ67553.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Microbulbifer agarilyticus





































































































































































































































































































smmoC AUHX d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Mesonia s Mesonia mobilis 2
smmoC GCA 002702185.1 ASM270218v1 protein MAS16522.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium


































































































smmoC LUJO d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Muribaculaceae g Homeothermus s Homeothermus arabinoxylanisolvens 1
smmoC GCA 002720175.1 ASM272017v1 protein MBJ93689.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Rickettsiales bacterium
smmoC GCA 003001975.1 ASM300197v1 protein PRX08392.1 UNVERIFIED ORG Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Martelella mediterranea
smmoC GCA 000764025.1 ASM76402v1 protein KGE04882.1 Phenol hydroxylase FAD- and 2Fe-2S -containing reductase component DmpP Pseudohaliea rubra DSM 19751
smmoC GCA 900176375.1 IMG-taxon 2619619645 annotated assembly protein SMD36360.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Reichenbachiella faecimaris
smmoC GCA 002708545.1 ASM270854v1 protein MBA41781.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002705325.1 ASM270532v1 protein MAW25717.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Gammaproteobacteria bacterium
smmoC GCA 002842755.1 ASM284275v1 protein PKP54018.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium HGW-Bacteroidetes-1











































































































































































smmoC GCA 000310185.1 ASM31018v1 protein ENO88829.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding domain-containing protein Thauera aminoaromatica S2






































































































smmoC GCA 002714985.1 ASM271498v1 protein MBF27724.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flammeovirgaceae bacterium
































































































smmoC GCA 002711075.1 ASM271107v1 protein MAW65939.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium



















































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002689515.1 ASM268951v1 protein MAI28054.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC GCA 000300995.1 ASM30099v1 protein EKF75239.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Alcanivorax hongdengensis A-11-3

































































































































































smmoC DETK d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f UBA932 g Bact-11 s Bact-11 sp1 1
smmoC GCA 002684795.1 ASM268479v1 protein MAC92380.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 001373395.1 PRJEB8430 assembly 1 protein CQD23982.1 oxidoreductase Mycobacterium lentiflavum
smmoC GCA 003001695.1 ASM300169v1 protein PRX57963.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Muricauda pacifica




































































smmoC LMCL d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhizobiales f Rhizobiaceae g Aminobacter s 1
















































































smmoC GCA 001280145.1 ASM128014v1 protein KOX61417.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Asanoa ferruginea
smmoC GCA 001584655.1 ASM158465v1 protein KXZ70469.1 Phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Acinetobacter venetianus


























































smmoC GCA 900100155.1 IMG-taxon 2596583652 annotated assembly protein SCW






 Polaromonas sp. C04
smmoC GCA 002714245.1 ASM271424v1 protein MBE58808.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Gammaproteobacteria bacterium
smmoC GCA 900104805.1 IMG-taxon 2667527434 annotated assembly protein SDS25719.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Pseudomonas oryzae
smmoC GCA 001714725.1 ASM171472v1 protein AOG22339.1 2Fe-2S iron-sulfur cluster binding domain protein Acidovorax sp. RAC01









































smmoC FOAS d Bacteria p Proteobacteria
 c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonada
les f Pseudomonadaceae g Pseudomonas
 L s Pseudomonas L hussainii 2




















































smmoC GCA 000786575.1 ASM78657v1 protein KHE41559.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Alistipes inops
smmoC GCA 002529235.1 ASM252923v1 protein PDP64945.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porphyromonas gingivalis
smmoC GCA 001023515.1 ASM102351v1 protein KLR58376.1 phenol hydroxylase Diaphorobacter sp. J5-51
smmoC GCA 000237975.1 ASM23797v1 protein AEW















































smmoC GCA 900112585.1 IMG-taxon 2684623008 annotated assembly protein SFC04282.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Kushneria avicenniae
smmoC GCA 002692315.1 ASM269231v1 protein MAJ83155.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC DBWM d Bacteria p Myxococcota c UBA4248 o UBA7976 f UBA1532 g UBA1238 s 1
smmoC GCA 002706445.1 ASM270644v1 protein MAY19820.1 phenol hydroxylase Erythrobacteraceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002697365.1 ASM269736v1 protein MAR26496.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium









































































smmoC GCA 002733955.1 ASM273395v1 protein PHR24171.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Hoeflea sp.




































reductase subunit F Ps
eudomonas punonens
is
smmoC AUDV d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Gaetbulibacter s Gaetbulibacter saemankumensis 1






























































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002842855.1 ASM284285v1 protein PKP69632.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Alphaproteobacteria bacterium HGW-Alphaproteobacteria-4















































smmoC GCA 002710725.1 ASM271072v1 protein MAY34768.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Spongiibacteraceae bacterium







































smmoC GCA 000813645.1 TUME1 v1 protein KIC77242.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Neochlamydia sp. TUME1
smmoC FOGN d
























































smmoC JEMF d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Cobetia s Cobetia crustatorum 1















































smmoC GCA 000310145.2 ASM31014v2 protein ENO91275.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding domain-containing protein Thauera sp. 28
smmoC DLRW d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Cryomorphaceae g UBA7878 s 1
smmoC GCA 002173075.1 ASM217307v1 protein OUY03371.1 phenol hydroxylase Alteromonadaceae bacterium TMED7



































































































































































smmoC GCA 000265075.1 ASM26507v1 protein EIM77887.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Nitritalea halalkaliphila LW7





























































































































smmoC GCA 000758175.1 ASM75817v1 protein KGE77980.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Halomonas salina
smmoC GCA 001276355.1 ASM127635v1 protein KOQ68897.1 hypothetical protein ABW43 11780 Stenotrophomonas maltophilia










































































smmoC FNOY d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Nitrosomonadaceae g Nitrosomonas s Nitrosomonas halophila 2
smmoC FNCI d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas E s Halomonas E taeanensis 2
smmoC GCA 001542415.1 ASM154241v1 protein KW
V49967.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Bradyrhizobium sp. BR 10303




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002719895.1 ASM271989v1 protein MBJ09915.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium


























































































































smmoC GCA 000769135.1 ASM76913v1 protein KGN97397.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Porphyromonas gingivicanis



































































































































smmoC GCA 002708985.1 ASM270898v1 protein MBA99416.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Saprospirales bacterium



















































smmoC GCA 001913155.1 ASM191315v1 protein APQ16521.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Maribacter sp. T28





















































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002954425.1 ASM295442v1 protein PQJ26085.1 phenol hydroxylase Rhodococcus sp. SAORIC-690
smmoC GCA 000219565.1 ASM21956v1 protein EGP19490.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Halomonas sp. TD01
smmoC AUDE d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Psychroserpens s Psychroserpens burtonensis 1
smmoC GCA 000367925.1 Acin sp ANC 3994 V1 protein ENU20576.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Acinetobacter bohemicus ANC 3994
smmoC GCA 000156295.1 ASM15629v1 protein EEB79909.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit marine gamma proteobacterium HTCC2148


















































































































































smmoC GCA 000766005.1 ASM76600v1 protein KGL47499.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Porphyromonas cangingivalis
smmoC GCA 002691985.1 ASM269198v1 protein MAK01548.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium



































































smmoC GCA 002354895.1 ASM235489v1 protein ATE59319.1 phenol hydroxylase Thauera sp. K11
smmoC GCA 002798235.1 N
ML 71-0210 protein PJK0431
7.1 NADH ubiquinone reduct
ase Na + -transporting subun
it F Xanthomonadaceae bact
erium NML71-0210
smmoC GCA 002729115.1 ASM272911v1 protein MBS18642.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium











































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002869425.1 ASM286942v1 protein PLX00153.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Marinilabiliales bacterium
smmoC GCA 001897775.1 ASM189777v1 protein OJW93163.1 phenol hydroxylase Alicycliphilus sp. 69-12
smmoC GCA 000480475.1 Pseu aeru 3568 V1 protein ERU68938.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Pseudomonas aeruginosa C40




























































































































































smmoC GCA 900141875.1 IMG-taxon 2700988694 annotated assembly protein SHJ98142.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Tangfeifania diversioriginum




















































smmoC LYPF d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Crocinitomicaceae g Crocinitomix s Crocinitomix algicola 1
smmoC GCA 002356435.2 ASM235643v2 protein BBD44495.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Petrimonas sp. IBARAKI


























































smmoC GCA 002703155.1 ASM270315v1 protein MAV07753.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Gammaproteobacteria bacterium
smmoC GCA 000224335.2 BizArg 1.0 protein EGV44175.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Bizionia argentinensis JUB59
smmoC GCA 001897225.1 ASM189722v1 protein OJV11702.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Chlamydiales bacterium 38-26
















































































smmoC GCA 000212735.1 ASM21273v1 protein AEE52279.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Haliscomenobacter hydrossis DSM 1100
smmoC GCA 001634365.1 ASM163436v1 protein ANB73725.1 phenol hydroxylase Burkholderia sp. OLGA172
smmoC GCA 001800925.1 ASM180092v1 protein OGS62075.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteria bacterium GWF1 32 7













smmoC GCA 002786135.1 ASM278613v1 protein PJE13738.1 oxidoreductase Mycobacterium sp.
smmoC GCA 002709345
.1 ASM270934v1 protein
 MBB62089.1 NADH ubi
quinone reductase Na +
 -transporting subunit F P
seudomonas sp.
smmoC GCA 002716545.1 ASM271654v1 protein MBG96240.1 phenol hydroxylase Cycloclasticus sp.
smmoC GCA 900198195.1 Tjejuense V1 protein SNR17359.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Tenacibaculum jejuense
smmoC PAOL d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Saccharospirillaceae g Oleispira s Oleispira sp1 3
smmoC GCA 002721255.1 ASM272125v1 protein MBL19984.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000176855.2 ASM17685v2 protein ADX470
88.1 Ferredoxin--NAD + reductase Acidovorax avenae su
bsp. avenae ATCC 19860





















































































































































































smmoC MTAZ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Arenibacter s 1











































smmoC GCA 900107235.1 IMG-taxon 2693429906 annotated assembly protein SDY58058.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Citreimonas salinaria
smmoC GCA 002813215.1 ASM281321v1 protein PKB04408.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Halomonas sp. es.049













































































































































smmoC DFUR d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f UBA4181 g UBA4181 s 1
smmoC GCA 001761385.1 ASM176138v1 protein AOW
14469.1 phenol hydroxylase Hydrogenophaga crassostreae






































































































































smmoC GCA 002840905.1 ASM284090v1 protein PKP11562.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium HGW-Bacteroidetes-4






























































































N78581.1 Na + -t
ranslocating NAD
H-quinone reduct
ase subunit F Pse
udomonas stutze
ri DSM 10701
smmoC GCA 002726085.1 ASM272608v1 protein MBQ02525.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Acidobacteria bacterium

























































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900129095.1 IMG-taxon 2619618825 annotated assembly protein SHE51430.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Microbulbifer donghaiensis
smmoC GCA 900115145.1 IMG-taxon 2599185209 annotated assembly protein SFN41306.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Salegentibacter flavus
smmoC GCA 900116745.1 IMG-taxon 2654588142 annotated assembly protein SFU36972.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Porphyromonadaceae bacterium KHP3R9
smmoC GCA 002868865.1 ASM286886v1 protein PLX89530.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Desulfuromonas sp.

























































smmoC GCA 001517365.1 JGI assembly protein CUB05904.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit NqrF Tepidiphilus thermophilus





 v2.01 of the 
Marinomona
s sp. D104 g
enome prote
in ETI61905.












































smmoC GCA 002255515.1 ASM225551v1 protein OYV56797.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Acidiphilium sp. 20-67-58
smmoC PHEH d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Caulobacterales f Hyphomonadaceae g Hyphomonas s 1
smmoC LJST d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas s Halomonas sp4 2
smmoC GCA 900119845.1 IMG-taxon 2596583700 annotated assembly protein SFZ84523.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Devosia enhydra
smmoC GCA 002728855.1 ASM272885v1 protein MBR98481.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium





















































































































smmoC MJAP d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhodobacterales f Rhodobacteraceae g Natronohydrobacter s Natronohydrobacter thiooxidans 1
smmoC GCA 001898225.1 ASM189822v1 protein OJW06796.1 hypothetical protein BGO39 23660 Chloroflexi bacterium 54-19




























































































































































smmoC FOXN d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Nitrosomonadaceae g Nitrosomonas s Nitrosomonas cryotolerans 2
smmoC MSPQ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Cytophagales f Cyclobacteriaceae g Algoriphagus s Algoriphagus marinus 1
smmoC GCA 000153485.2 ASM15348v2 protein AFU69446.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F NqrF Psychroflexus torquis ATCC 700755
smmoC GCA 900116115.1 IMG-taxon 2622736611 annotated assembly protein SFS65349.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Lutibacter maritimus
smmoC GCA 002718645.1 ASM271864v1 protein MBJ25014.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC ATYB d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhizobiales f Rhizobiaceae g Sinorhizobium s Sinorhizobium arboris 1



































smmoC GCA 002167945.1 ASM216794v1 protein OUU20802.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium TMED48


























































































































































smmoC GCA 002174125.1 ASM217412v1 protein OUY06211.1 phenol hydroxylase Acinetobacter populi
smmoC GCA 002351465.1 ASM235146v1 protein PCC99495.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas pelagia







smmoC GCA 001937195.1 ASM193719v1 protein OLO03556.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Salinicola socius





















smmoC GCA 000295935.2 IndiAl02 protein EOZ92115.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Indibacter alkaliphilus LW1
















































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900092135.1 IMG-taxon 2651870304 annotated assembly protein SDB81536.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Raineyella antarctica
smmoC GCA 900104375.1 IMG-taxon 2667527226 annotated assembly protein SDB53939.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium MAR 2010 188













































































































































smmoC GCA 001438175.1 ASM143817v1 protein KRO83780.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Cryomorphaceae bacterium BACL7 MAG-121220-bin83
smmoC GCA 002786785.1 ASM278678v1 protein PIQ07821.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Ignavibacteriales bacterium CG18 big fil WC 8 21 14 2 50 31 20























































smmoC GCA 001897505.1 ASM189750v1 protein OJV36811.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidales bacterium 36-12
smmoC JHZY d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Leeuwenhoekiella s 1
























































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002402125.1 ASM240212v1 protein PCJ46067.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Moraxellaceae bacterium













































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002157145.1 ASM215714v1 protein ART50529.1 phenol hydroxylase Acidovorax sp. NA3
smmoC GCA 900114265.1 IMG-taxon 2675903155 annotated assembly protein SFZ93747.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Flaviramulus basaltis




























































































smmoC NKQJ d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Cellvibrionaceae g Agaribacterium s Agaribacterium haliotis 1
























smmoC GCA 000732615.1 ASM73261v1 protein KFG95342.1 phenol hydroxylase Burkholderia paludis
smmoC GCA 002746135.1 ASM274613v1 protein PCJ36646.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Cellvibrionales bacterium





















































































































































smmoC AXVP d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhizobiales f Xanthobacteraceae g Bradyrhizobium s Bradyrhizobium japonicum E 1























































smmoC GCA 001499655.1 PNK1 protein CUI17689.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Candidatus Protochlamydia naegleriophila










































































































































































smmoC GCA 001854305.1 ASM185430v1 protein AOY96756.1 phenol hydroxylase Cupriavidus sp. USMAA2-4































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000737335.3 ASM73733v3 protein KIG13233.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Enhygromyxa salina
smmoC GCA 001874335.1 ASM187433v1 protein OIQ27992.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium MedPE-SWsnd-G2
smmoC GCA 900106795.1 IMG-taxon 2667527447 annotated assembly protein SDW73697.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Aequorivita viscosa
smmoC GCA 002174105.1 ASM217410v1 protein OUY07347.1 phenol hydroxylase Acinetobacter indicus
smmoC ANNU d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Cytophagales f Cyclobacteriaceae g Nafulsella s Nafulsella turpanensis 1
































































































smmoC GCA 002256055.1 ASM22
5605v1 protein OYT95684.1 NADH
 ubiquinone reductase Na + -transp
orting subunit F Pseudomonas sp. 
PGPPP3












































































smmoC GCA 002245655.1 ASM224565v1 protein OYD53235.1 phenol hydroxylase Thauera propionica






























































































































































smmoC GCA 900119185.1 IMG-taxon 2596583572 annotated assembly protein SFW24967.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Sinomicrobium oceani
smmoC GCA 002723085.1 ASM272308v1 protein MBM77417.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium













































smmoC GCA 900163625.1 ASM90016362v1 protein SJM50597.1 Phenol hydroxylase FAD-and 2Fe-2S -containing reductase component DmpP Brevundimonas diminuta 3F5N







































































































































smmoC GCA 001077515.1 ASM107751v1 protein KMU99558.1 phenol hydroxylase Acinetobacter sp. VT 511
smmoC DLQN d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Cytophagales f Cyclobacteriaceae g Fabibacter s Fabibacter sp1 1
smmoC FNES d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas s Halomonas gudaonensis 2
















































































































smmoC GCA 002170655.1 ASM217065v1 protein OUW65512.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Opitutales bacterium TMED207
smmoC GCA 000184345.2 ASM18434v2 protein AEJ60585.1 Oxidoreductase FAD-binding domain protein Spirochaeta thermophila DSM 6578
smmoC GCA 900096565.1 IMG-taxon 2654588148 annotated assembly protein SDC28680.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F W
illiamwhitmania taraxaci
























































smmoC LJIC d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhizobiales f Xanthobacteraceae g Rhodopseudomonas s 1




















































smmoC GCA 002205845.1 ASM220584v1 protein OWR02874.1 phenol hydroxylase Pelomonas puraquae
smmoC GCA 002250625.1 ASM225062v1 protein OYO19308.1 oxidoreductase Propionibacteriaceae bacterium NML 130396
smmoC GCA 002356515.1 MlotiTONO 1.0 protein BAV51198.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding subunit Mesorhizobium loti
smmoC GCA 000233915.4 ASM23391v4 protein AER55536.1 FAD/NAD P -binding oxidoreductase subunit Pseudoxanthomonas spadix BD-a59







































































































smmoC FOLG d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhodobacterales f Rhodobacteraceae g Tropicimonas s Tropicimonas isoalkanivorans 2















































































smmoC LYSV d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Cytophagales f Cyclobacteriaceae g BBD-1991-12 s 1
smmoC GCA 001543125.1 ASM154312v1 protein AMB87004.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas agarici
smmoC GCA 002748055.1 ASM274805v1 protein PID91651.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium
smmoC GCA 002713495.1 ASM271349v1 protein MBC90834.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002733785.1 ASM273378v1 protein PHR51765.1 phenol hydroxylase Cycloclasticus sp.
smmoC AUBX d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Cytophagales f Cyclobacteriaceae g Algoriphagus s Algoriphagus vanfongensis 1
smmoC LBIQ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Mangrovimonas s 1
smmoC GCA 900129745.1 IMG-taxon 2695420983 annotated assembly protein SHG60384.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Winogradskyella jejuensis

















































































































smmoC GCA 000022305.1 ASM2230v1 p
rotein ACM33850.1 oxidoreductase FAD/N

























































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000836695.1 ASM83669v1 protein KIQ71212.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Wenxinia marina DSM 24838







 Na + -transpor


























































smmoC GCA 900155945.1 IMG-taxon 2681813548 annotated assembly protein SIQ39942.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Marinobacterium stanieri
smmoC AASZ d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o GCA-1735895 f GCA-1735895 g GCA-1735895 s 1
smmoC GCA 001005215.1 ASM100
521v1 protein KKW67430.1 CDP-6-
deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductas
e Lampropedia cohaerens
smmoC GCA 000368565.1 Acin gern CIP 107464 V1 protein ENV32809.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Acinetobacter gerneri DSM 14967 = CIP 107464
smmoC GCA 000444995.1 ASM44499v1 protein AGT10901.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding subunit plasmid Paracoccus aminophilus JCM 7686
smmoC GCA 900141885.1 IMG-taxon 2622736520 annotated assembly protein SHI35617.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Mesonia phycicola
smmoC DJWN d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f F082 g UBA5536 s 1
smmoC AUBG d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Aequorivita s Aequorivita capsosiphonis 1
smmoC GCA 002716845.1 ASM271684v1 protein MBH45303.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 900177515.1 IMG-taxon 2622736610 annotated assembly protein SMF53598.1 propane monooxygenase reductase subunit Azospirillum oryzae









































































































































































































































smmoC FOID d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Nitrosomonadaceae g Nitrosomonas s Nitrosomonas europaea 2



















































































































smmoC GCA 001854125.1 ASM185412v1 protein AOY89168.1 phenol hydroxylase Marinobacter salinus

































































































































smmoC GCA 001770675.1 ASM177067v1 protein OGA86983.1 CDP-6-deoxy-del
ta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Burkholderiales bacterium GWA2 64 37
smmoC DAAM d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Muribaculaceae g CAG-1031 s CAG-1031 sp2 1































smmoC GCA 002723835.1 ASM272383v1 protein GAY18040.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Mycobacterium sp. shizuoka-1
































































































smmoC GCA 000170915.1 ASM17091v1 protein EDM83251.1 Ferredoxin Oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding Oxidoreductase FAD-binding region Limnobacter sp. MED105
smmoC GCA 002169215.1 ASM216921v1 protein OUX48262.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Thiotrichales bacterium TMED285
smmoC GCA 001305575.2 ASM130557v2 protein ALG66621.1 phenol hydroxylase Beggiatoa leptomitoformis



























































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900176595.1 IMG-taxon 2506520046 annotated assembly protein SMD41831.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Aquiflexum balticum DSM 16537
smmoC GCA 900105995.1 IMG-taxon
 2667527387 annotated assembly pro
tein SDU17889.1 Na+-transporting NA
DH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subun
it F Pseudomonas pohangensis






























































































































smmoC GCA 001303805.1 ASM130380v1 protein KPK73350.1 oxidoreductase candidate division WOR 3 bacterium SM23 60
smmoC GCA 002402165.1 ASM240216v1 protein PCJ23144.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
















































































































































































smmoC GCA 001915385.1 ASM191538v1 protein OKY83971.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidales bacterium 52 46





















































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000961745.1 41k protein KJS45502.1 phenol hydroxylase Rhodospirillaceae bacterium BRH c57
smmoC GCA 002691685.1 ASM269168v1 protein MAJ32500.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium













 sp. ex Bugu
la neritina A
B1
smmoC GCA 002685715.1 ASM268571v1 protein MAE03923.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium
smmoC DEPQ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f P3 g UBA3388 s 1
smmoC MW

















































smmoC GCA 000855665.1 ASM85566v1 protein KIQ96309.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Lysobacter sp. A03
smmoC GCA 000010805.1 ASM1080v1 protein BAH53632.1 putative phenol hydroxylase reductase component Rhodococcus opacus B4
smmoC GCA 002697465.1 ASM269746v1 protein MAQ60042.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium




















































































































































































smmoC ARPK d Bacteria p Actinobacteriota c Actinobacteria o Corynebacteriales f Pseudonocardiaceae g Amycolatopsis s Amycolatopsis benzoatilytica 2
smmoC AUDU d Bacteria
 p Proteobacteria c Gamm
aproteobacteria o Pseudo
monadales f Pseudomona
daceae g Pseudomonas N




























































































































































































smmoC GCA 000015165.1 ASM1516v1 protein ABQ35717.1 putative phenol hydroxylase Phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 component Bradyrhizobium sp. BTAi1













































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000153225.1 ASM15322v1 protein EAR13322.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Polaribacter irgensii 23-P
smmoC GCA 002715445.1 ASM271544v1 protein MBG40129.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium

















































































































































































































































smmoC FNGI d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas C s Halomonas C muralis 2



























































































































































































































tase Na + -transp
orting subunit F P
seudomonas stutz
eri




















































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000217955.3 PfluHK442.0 protein EXF96069.1 ferredoxin Pseudomonas fluorescens HK44

























smmoC GCA 000307775.2 PseStu2.0 protein EWC42605.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas stutzeri KOS6
smmoC AUCE d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammapr
oteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Rhodocyclaceae
 g Dechloromonas s Dechloromonas hydrophilus 2
smmoC GCA 002702885.1 ASM270288v1 protein MAU48704.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium




































































































































smmoC GCA 002685155.1 ASM268515v1 protein MAD59984.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Myxococcales bacterium











































smmoC BDEL d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Formosa s Formosa haliotis 1
smmoC GCA 002730815.1 ASM273081v1 protein MBU73588.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Spongiibacter sp.
smmoC GCA 002706365.1 ASM270636v1 protein MAY82901.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium







































smmoC GCA 003024515.1 ASM302451v1 protein PST12032.1 phenol hydroxylase Acinetobacter sp. WCHAc060041
smmoC GCA 002727625.1 ASM272762v1 protein MBT01050.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Pelagibacteraceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000828715.1 ASM82871v1 protein BAO76249.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Winogradskyella sp. PG-2
smmoC FCOK d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Burkholderiaceae g Caballeronia s Caballeronia udeis 1
















smmoC GCA 002693745.1 ASM269374v1 protein MAO33813.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC GCA 900141855.1 IMG-taxon 2622736519 annotated assembly protein SHJ49869.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Pseudozobellia thermophila




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900107855.1 IMG-taxon 2634166328 annotated assembly protein SEA03248.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Marinobacterium georgiense DSM 11526














































































smmoC GCA 000174815.1 ASM17481v1 protein EEN82763.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Porphyromonas endodontalis ATCC 35406
smmoC GCA 900188235.1 IMG-taxon 2724679779 annotated assembly protein SNR55590.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Lutibacter agarilyticus
smmoC APHJ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Gillisia s 1





























smmoC GCA 001724955.1 ASM172495v1 protein ODT80464.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Pelagibacterium sp. SCN 64-44
smmoC GCA 002710685.1 ASM271068v1 protein MAZ28992.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Cytophagaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000766795.1 ASM76679v1 protein KGL58807.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Polaribacter sp. Hel1 85
smmoC GCA 000019785.1 ASM1978v1 protein ACB35616.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding domain protein Leptothrix cholodnii SP-6


































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 000935045.1 ASM93504v1 protein KIY40592.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas sp. 10-1B


































































smmoC GCA 000597885.1 ASM59788v1 protein AHM60610.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Flammeovirgaceae bacterium 311
smmoC DDED d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f UBA7434 g UBA7434 s 1































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002733985.1 ASM273398v1 protein PHR22861.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Fluviicola sp.














































































































smmoC GCA 000153445.1 ASM15344v1 protein EAS47210.1 Ferredoxin Oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding OxidoreductaseFAD-binding region marine gamma proteobacterium HTCC2207
smmoC GCA 002699145.1 ASM269914v1 protein MAT91775.1 phenol hydroxylase Halioglobus sp.
smmoC GCA 000733475.1 ASM73347v1 protein KFB00386.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Mangrovimonas yunxiaonensis
smmoC GCA 000307375.1 Para john CL02T12C29 V1 protein EKN07748.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Parabacteroides johnsonii CL02T12C29
smmoC GCA 002400505.1 ASM240050v1 protein PCH51952.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium










































smmoC GCA 001747085.1 ASM174708v1 protein OEK09118.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Algibacter aquaticus
smmoC GCA 002718895.1 ASM271889v1 protein MBJ04306.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC DGSO d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f UBA932 g RC9 s RC9 sp17 1
smmoC GCA 002994615.1 ASM299461v1 protein PRP98792.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Enhygromyxa salina
smmoC AUGN d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Flavobacterium s Flavobacterium gelidilacus 1



















































smmoC GCA 001761345.1 ASM176134v1 protein AOW25321.1 phenol hydroxylase Sphingomonas melonis TY
smmoC GCA 000698595.1 SOAPdenovo v1.05 protein KDR39296.1 phenol hydroxylase Caballeronia glathei
smmoC GCA 900110025.1 IMG-taxon 2615840721 annotated assembly protein SEM51686.1 propane monooxygenase reductase subunit Gemmobacter aquatilis








































































smmoC GCA 002723175.1 ASM272317v1 protein MBN32037.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium






















































































































smmoC GCA 002797255.1 ASM279725v1 protein PJI36589.1 phenol hydroxylase Acinetobacter sp. ANC 5324
smmoC GCA 002117105.1 ASM211710v1 protein ARN75582.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Oceanicoccus sagamiensis
smmoC GCA 002798335.1 
ASM279833v1 protein PJK1
3490.1 NADH ubiquinone re











































smmoC GCA 900103645.1 IMG-taxon 267118
0222 annotated assembly protein SDM53060.














smmoC NIPX d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhodobacterales f Rhodobacteraceae g Haematobacter s Haematobacter missouriensis 1
smmoC GCA 002840985.1 ASM284098v1 protein PKP34651.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium HGW-Bacteroidetes-17
smmoC GCA 002730615.1 ASM273061v1 protein MBU83933.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Alcanivorax sp.
smmoC GCA 000023025.1 ASM2302v1 protein ACR11154.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Teredinibacter turnerae T7901
smmoC GCA 002741945.1 ASM274194v1 protein PIA79586.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Gaetbulibacter sp. 4G1
smmoC GCA 002915595.1 ASM291559v1 protein POP54491.1 phenol hydroxylase Zhongshania sp. ZX-21


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ctase subunit F Pse
udomonas guineae
smmoC GCA 001485605.1 JGI assembly protein CUU10200.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Candidatus Kryptobacter tengchongensis
smmoC AHZV d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Marinilabiliaceae g Anaerophaga s Anaerophaga thermohalophila A 1
































































































smmoC GCA 000746525.1 ASM74652v1 protein AIL59828.1 multi-component phenol hydoxylase reductase subunit LapP Pseudomonas alkylphenolica
smmoC AUIG d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Salinimicrobium s Salinimicrobium xinjiangense 1
smmoC GCA 000431015.1 MGS514 protein CCX52794.1 nADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase F subunit Alistipes sp. CAG 514
smmoC GCA 001635175.1 ASM163517v1 protein KZZ29727.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Alcanivorax sp. HI0083









































































































































smmoC GCA 000742775.1 ASM74277v1 protein KFJ90046.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas sp. 1-7





























































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002831685.1 ASM283168v1 protein AUC86105.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Polaribacter sp. ALD11



























































































smmoC GCA 002966125.1 ASM296612v1 protein AVI51270.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Aureitalea sp. RR4-38












































































































































smmoC GCA 900156155.1 IMG-taxon 2681812808 annotated assembly protein SIR08276.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Azoarcus tolulyticus
smmoC GCA 000661935.1 ASM66193v1 protein AHY51511.1 oxidoreductase Bradyrhizobium japonicum SEMIA 5079
smmoC GCA 900102635.1 IMG-taxon 2663762777 annotated assembly protein SDD39482.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Pseudomonas chengduensis
smmoC GCA 002356535.1 ASM235653v1 protein BAV28225.1 phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Pseudomonas sp. LAB-08


































smmoC GCA 000955795.1 ASM95579v1 protein KJK04258.1 phenol hydroxylase Burkholderiaceae bacterium 26
smmoC GCA 001829505.1 ASM182950v1 protein OHD69242.1 hypothetical protein A2V99 08380 Spirochaetes bacterium RBG 16 67 19
smmoC GCA 900184895.1 L.marina CECT8899 Spades Prokka protein SMY07314.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Loktanella marina
smmoC GCA 002746305.1 ASM274630v1 protein PCJ65509.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium
smmoC GCA 001735745.1 ASM173574v1 protein AOR27667.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Formosa sp. Hel1 33 131
















































smmoC GCA 900102625.1 IMG-taxon 2615840716 an
notated assembly protein SDC50058.1 CDP-4-dehydr
o-6-deoxyglucose reductase Acidovorax valerianellae



























































smmoC DDSR d Bacteria p Myxococcota c UBA796 o UBA796 f UBA8465 g UBA2385 s 1











































































































































































smmoC GCA 000466965.1 ASM46696v1 protein GAD57646.1 LOW QUALITY PROTEIN Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Loktanella cinnabarina LL-001





























































































































































































































smmoC LAEL d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Azospirillales f Azospirillaceae g Azospirillum s Azospirillum thiophilum 1





































































































smmoC GCA 002748355.1 ASM274835v1 protein PIE22674.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Planctomycetes bacterium
smmoC GCA 002163835.1 ASM216383v1 protein ARV07427.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Polaribacter sp. SA4-10
smmoC GCA 000442255.1 Salmuc protein EPX76675.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Salipiger mucosus DSM 16094
smmoC GCA 002721275.1 ASM272127v1 protein MBL30469.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002844555.1 ASM284455v1 protein PKR80536.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Brumimicrobium sp. LHR20




















































































































































































































































































































 JA2 = AT
CC BAA-
35
smmoC BAZW d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Bacteroidales f Marinilabiliaceae g Geofilum s Geofilum rubicundum 1
smmoC GCA 002257135.1 ASM225713v1 protein OYZ68649.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen 
reductase Acidovorax sp. 24-64-9







































































smmoC GCA 002724155.1 ASM272415v1 protein MBQ81109.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000265385.1 ASM26538v1 protein AFL80009.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Aequorivita sublithincola DSM 14238
smmoC ARIX d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Cellvibrionaceae g Gilvimarinus s Gilvimarinus chinensis 1
smmoC GCA 002457365.1 ASM245736v1 protein PDH57160.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Rhodothermaeota bacterium MED-G12





























































































smmoC GCA 002813135.1 ASM281313v1 protein PKA82305.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Ulvibacter sp. MAR 2010 11
smmoC GCA 000195105
.1 ASM19510v1 protein A
EA84650.1 Na + -translo
cating NADH-quinone red
uctase subunit F Pseudo
monas stutzeri DSM 416
6













smmoC AFPB d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Aquimarina s Aquimarina agarivorans 1


























































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 001545035.2 ASM154503v2 protein SAK83416.1 oxidoreductase FAD/NAD P -binding protein Caballeronia glebae











































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900101815.1 IMG-taxon 2684622891 annotated assembly protein SDE05243.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Pricia antarctica































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002723855.1 ASM272385v1 protein GAY23727.1 phenol hydroxylase Sphingobium fuliginis
smmoC GCA 002685455.1 ASM268545v1 protein MAD57901.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccus sp.
smmoC LSBP d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Halomonas C s 2














































smmoC GCA 001306455.1 ASM130645v1 protein KPM48872.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Jiulongibacter sediminis
smmoC GCA 000204175.1 ASM20417v1 protein EGF84758.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase Na + -translocating F subunit Chlamydia psittaci Cal10
smmoC MTHD d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaprote
obacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Rhodocyclaceae g Dec
hloromonas s Dechloromonas hydrophilus A 3
smmoC GCA 000212915.1 ASM21291v1 protein EGJ71330.1 NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Bacteroides coprosuis DSM 18011
























































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002973595.1 ASM297359v1 protein PQV51125.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Jejuia pallidilutea































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002255905.1 ASM225590v1 protein OYT98894.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Burkholderiales bacterium PBB1
smmoC AZXY d Bacteria p Actinobacteriota c Actinobacteria o Corynebacteriales f Corynebacteriaceae g Rhodococcus s Rhodococcus pyridinivorans 1
smmoC GCA 002072105.2 ASM207210v2 protein OQD43940.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Croceivirga radicis
smmoC GCA 002891535.1 ASM289153v1 protein PNG27547.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Methylocella silvestris
smmoC DDKS d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gamma
proteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Rhodocycla
ceae g Azovibrio s 2















































































































































smmoC GCA 002720735.1 ASM272073v1 protein MBK14925.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium







































































smmoC GCA 002890575.1 ASM289057v1 protein PNE26972.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Tannerella sp. oral taxon 808
smmoC GCA 002694315.1 ASM269431v1 protein MAK45504.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Spongiibacter sp.
smmoC FOZX d Bacteria p Actinobacteriota c Actinobacteria o Corynebacteriales f Pseudonocardiaceae g Saccharopolyspora s Saccharopolyspora flava 1








































































































































smmoC GCA 002734065.1 ASM273406v1 protein PHR43884.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Fluviicola sp.























































































smmoC JHUZ d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Nitrincolaceae g Balneatrix
 s Balneatrix alpica 1
smmoC GCA 002713645.1 ASM271364v1 protein MBD40907.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002700285.1 ASM270028v1 protein MAU75696.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium












































































smmoC GCA 000565015.1 PcatATCC51270v1.0 protein EW







































smmoC GCA 001562215.1 ASM156221v1 protein AMJ56354.1 hypothetical protein AXG53 06610 Stenotrophomonas sp. KCTC 12332
smmoC GCA 900156335.1 IMG-taxon 2681812894 annotated assembly protein SIR80088.1 phenol 2-monooxygenase P5 subunit Sphaerotilus natans
smmoC DBIS d Bacteria p Myxococcota c UBA796 o UBA796 f UBA796 g UBA796 s UBA796 sp1 1
smmoC GCA 900148835.1 IMG-taxon 2698536819 annotated assembly protein SHO72007.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Flavobacterium cucumis
smmoC BAED d Bacteria p Actinobacteriota c Actinobacteria o Corynebacteriales f Corynebacteriaceae g Gordonia s Gordonia amarae 2
smmoC GCA 002746985.1 ASM274698v1 protein PCJ92896.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium














































smmoC GCA 002401385.1 ASM240138v1 protein PCI34775.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000520615.1 SOAPdenovo v1.05 protein ETW14224.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Roseivivax atlanticus
smmoC GCA 000171875.1 ASM17187v1 protein EDP71517.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium ALC-1
smmoC GCA 900109255.1 IMG-taxon 2651870114 annotated assembly protein SEJ75506.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Cyclobacterium halophilum



















































smmoC GCA 002726575.1 ASM272657v1 protein MBQ44897.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Porticoccaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000961645.1 41k protein KJS06262.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Gammaproteobacteria bacterium BRH c0























































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002836735.1 ASM283673v1 protein PKH80895.1 phenol hydroxylase Psychrobacter sp. 4Bb
smmoC GCA 001566825.1 ASM156682v1 protein KXJ47407.1 phenol hydroxylase Cycloclasticus sp. Phe 18

























































 + -transporting sub
unit F Pseudomona
s sp.
smmoC BANB d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Acetobacterales f Acetobacteraceae g Acidisphaera s Acidisphaera rubrifaciens 1

















































































































































smmoC GCA 002887815.1 ASM288781v1 protein PND54364.1 oxidoreductase Mycobacterium sp. ENV421











































smmoC GCA 000626635.1 ASM62663v1 protein AHW61365.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Draconibacterium orientale










































































































































































































































































































































smmoC AJLT d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Gillisia s Gillisia marina 1
smmoC GCA 002188465.1 ASM218846v1 protein OVZ55291.1 phenol hydroxylase Pigmentiphaga sp. NML080357

















































smmoC GCA 002211445.1 ASM221144v1 protein OWW20259.1 phenol hydroxylase Noviherbaspirillum denitrificans












monas testosteroni ATCC 11
996
smmoC GCA 002722245.1 ASM272224v1 protein MBL57642.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC GCA 002369955.1 ASM236995v1 protein BAV95274.1 Na + -translocating NADH-quinone reductase subunit F Ichthyobacterium seriolicida
smmoC DDEX d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Alphaproteobacteria o Rhodobacterales f Rhodobacteraceae g UBA1943 s 1


























smmoC GCA 002869365.1 ASM286936v1 protein PLX02548.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Marinilabiliales bacterium















































smmoC GCA 900230115.1 IMG-taxon 2634166896 annotated assembly protein SOE22552.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Cytophagales bacterium TFI 002
smmoC GCA 002979975.1 ASM297997v1 protein PRB75023.1 phenol hydroxylase Pseudomonas sp. MYb185
smmoC GCA 000687455.2 Burkholderia.strain LIG30 v1.0 protein KDB09344.1 Phenol 2-monooxygenase Burkholderia sp. lig30






































































































smmoC GCA 900100285.1 IM
G-taxon 2663762782 annotate
d assembly protein SDK12823
.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiq
uinone oxidoreductase subunit
 F Pseudomonas indica
smmoC GCA 002698365.1 ASM269836v1 protein MAQ69638.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriales bacterium
smmoC GCA 002954325.1 ASM295432v1 protein PQJ15636.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Aureicoccus marinus










C12 FULL 65 23
smmoC GCA 002707155.1 ASM270715v1 protein MAZ37409.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Crocinitomicaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 002842425.1 ASM284242v1 protein PKP03035.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Bacteroidetes bacterium HGW-Bacteroidetes-9
































smmoC GCA 002159555.1 ASM215955v1 protein OUO37476.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Muribaculum sp. An289
smmoC GCA 002733665.1 ASM273366v1 protein PHR71350.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Lutibacter sp.
smmoC GCA 001428225.1 Root70 protein KRB39651.1 CDP-6-deoxy-delta-3 4-glucoseen reductase Acidovorax sp. Root70
smmoC GCA 001578105.1 ASM157810v1 protein AMM84861.1 phenol hydroxylase Martelella sp. AD-3































































































































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC AODQ d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Cytophagales f Cyclobacteriaceae g Cesiribacter s Cesiribacter andamanensis 1














































smmoC GCA 001897615.1 ASM189761v1 protein OJV54766.1 phenol hydroxylase Burkholderiales bacterium 68-10

















smmoC GCA 000023425.1 ASM2342v1 protein ACS64810.1 Oxidoreductase FAD-binding domain protein Ralstonia pickettii 12D
































































































































































domonas C s 2










































































































































smmoC GCA 002157355.1 ASM215735v1 protein OUM04043.1 phenol hydroxylase Variovorax sp. JS1663














smmoC GCA 002702205.1 ASM270220v1 protein MAS38409.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flammeovirgaceae bacterium
smmoC GCA 000511875.1 MOLA455 draft2 protein ETN93341.1 Phenol hydroxylase P5 protein Gammaproteobacteria bacterium MOLA455





































































































































































































































































































































































smmoC GCA 900102075.1 IMG-taxon 2615840719 annotated assembly protein SDE17539.1 propane monooxygenase reductase subunit Citreicella thiooxidans












smmoC GCA 001889005.1 ASM188900v1 protein APG60206.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Gramella sp. LPB0144
smmoC GCA 002842335.1 ASM284233v1 protein PKO77555.1 phenol hydroxylase Betaproteobacteria bacterium HGW-Betaproteobacteria-15
smmoC AUMD d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Cytophagales f Microscillaceae g Eisenibacter s Eisenibacter elegans 1
smmoC GCA 001675225.1 ASM167522v1 protein OBS02642.1 hypothetical protein A9W
98 13880 Mycobacterium gordonae


























































smmoC JFHF d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Burkholderiaceae g Caballeronia s Caballeronia jiangsuensis 1
smmoC FCOC d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Betaproteobacteriales f Burkholderiaceae g Caballeronia s Caballeronia sordidicola B 1





























































































































































smmoC DDUH d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f UBA2798 g UBA2798 s 1



















































































































































































smmoC GCA 002686575.1 ASM268657v1 protein MAD96196.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium
















































smmoC GCA 900105985.1 IMG-taxon 2634166900 annotated assembly protein SEE11348.1 Na+-transporting NADH ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit F Tenacibaculum sp. MAR 2010 89












smmoC AUYN d Bacteria p Bacteroidota c Bacteroidia o Flavobacteriales f Flavobacteriaceae g Flaviramulus A s Flaviramulus A ichthyoenteri 1
















































































































































































































smmoC GCA 002168955.1 ASM216895v1 protein OUW99890.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Flavobacteriaceae bacterium TMED238
smmoC ARNK d Bacteria p Proteobacteria c Gammaproteobacteria o Pseudomonadales f Halomonadaceae g Kushneria s Kushneria aurantia 1
smmoC GCA 002684075.1 ASM268407v1 protein MAB34458.1 phenol hydroxylase Thalassospira sp.








































smmoC GCA 002786295.1 L23705 abyss-scaffolds k62 38 protein PJE28305.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Pseudooceanicola marinus
smmoC GCA 002869435.1 ASM286943v1 protein PLW95116.1 NADH ubiquinone reductase Na + -transporting subunit F Marinilabiliales bacterium
smmoC GCA 000761335.1 CJL14 protein KGG85669.1 phenol hydroxylase Comamonas testosteroni
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Tree scale: 1
